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In a recent letter to Dr. Hartman,
wtit: "I write tbl letter,,,,v.rn'r Kn-- ll Iat Wfk appoint- -

i i

cnse of my
PASSED BE1WEEN 60V. RUSSELL
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.u,. n.un'y Drnvxracy h railed Other Hombors of tlrc Farcify as Uormly fldviso Uso ofsympathy for
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As tie I'oDulist tate Convention

! ABt Mr. Cald !. Itt-- r ef RB-iKi- x Veani I 8Uf-- amlioa Trafd Ik GTra r Kcaa af I f e r 6 ti with
h&a tii ntlfd it is now in order totfea "rial" I ha rMir Kaia ia say something ibwl tbe primaries and
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,"(lf H) jlt to elect del-gat- es to

'
-- Mt.-'. rniurfi nil and Judicial
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chronic ca-

tarrh. When-
ever I caught a
little cold I
would hare a
Kfrf.ru Knell of

It is bicblr imDortant that tbe voters
nf Aur narta af torn) t Loir rr I mSTtra.

We ff've below I be correpondence in and sea that cone but the beat men are
foil between Goternor Itussrll and chosen to rerreent lb Dart v in tbeBefore sickness. I csxl different catarrh. t , l.ftn kronen icq ir cooory and tate convention. TbeCommissioner Caldwell upon the let

, .,, .! Millie new bnjs'dorinltory rnedlcines and the doc ton did alter of reairaati n of Mr. Caldwell issues InvoU'd in tbe coming rim-rilr- n

tr rrnlrr than ever before inn ihil It Btitute. il'i building Retiring..... . i t . i ... they could, but the relief was only
tpmnnrarv. In Dormbcr. 1897. mywbicb he wrote and tendered tbe Gor- -

-- i i i.iii t eie widi muutrii iu. ttte ntsiory ot tots country, tor unaer,1 I'll
. at.out fil.iKO ana will, ernor because be believed it bis duty to mnfi It inn ixfimft vprv bad. I tDe ruinous goia siaoaara minions oi

tbe bone and sinew of this laod nowtake Ayer's Pills, and von willti Milled, Le a Tide to I lie .State. reverse bis vote upon tbe passenger could not sneak aloud: I had
sleep better and walce in bettet. . ji t trorfctfl for a military rate reduction. Mr. Caldwell now torrihln nnuirh. n refuse e X Doctora--

verses bis action in rearard to bis letter I tlon and freouentlv spit blood:condition for the dav'a work.ir, i.ritfht. Hix hundred acres
: i . .. n kern rd and it is probihle

have their "facs to tbe grindttooe"
and there is no hope of changing these
deplorable conditions unlets all patri-io- U

rally to tbe standard of financial
reform and good government.

of res'sjnation and desires to contioue night sweats and extreme eraacla--
to bold bis office. Tbe followios; state-- lln. 1 wa sure 1 must die of Pa'
m.nr in.i..rfi. . 1 1. . a , KuniDtloii. The catarrh Reemtxl to

Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no
equal a3 a pleasant and effect

acre will be
.. n the meantime, the ollisial

irt m ire looking up record 'aaVMV .UVM.SHK ft.U'S VI'llCDiniUUCIl I "ual remedy for constinatJon.
. .. if h t'it r.an Mtabli-he- d upon have spread all over my body; my

honri throat, nose, bladder andin tbe matter was riven out at tbei
!i v.i l.'i'iO acres. biliousness, sick headache, and Executive office Tuesday evening: womb. At this time I received. . . i. .. . . : 1

inii-.i- ! teacnern in me nme win

!I wink ronr-prnlni-? P-ru- -na. I imiinii (.rzanize a permanent all liver troubles. They are
sugar-coate- d, and so perfectly

In Mr. Caldwell's letter of March
:unb, wbicb be read before the Rail- - mfHiiAtclv wrote to Dr. Hartman,,... itifi on Atril 'ith. The -- i -- 11.. ... In j t. who prescribed Pe-ru-- na and Man--

m ma a. It A. . la Iroad Commission, tbe concluding par-
agraph is as follows,

' ,' IMi-e- d of Prof. W. J. Hryant, itsa-l- in. l loiiowea nis airecuous
strictlv. I beean to Improve with. . . ..f,..n and George Meares

Your Excellency bas been kind to th flrt hottlp. and during the

prepared, that they cure with-
out the annoyances experienced
In the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for 'Ayer's Cathartic

i i
1 have went out leven hundred

.. ... mmest to the music teachers me. ana l assure vou or m Rontinued time that I took the medicinesresDeet. but fearinsr vou wiltknot con
, iI k -- tat- to attend this meeting trained twenty Dounds. I feel ascur with me in tbe course I take, and

desiring not to embarrass you, my res--lilt- - l'OSe of revenu deputies well now as anyone could possib-I- v
feel. I am sure I would "have

It is sheer folly for those wbote
views are io accord to divide, aod al-

low tbe enemy to conquer, when by
hearty success is an' as-

sured fact,
Tbe sentiment all over tbe country

now is for union of all reform force
to fight tbe combined power of gold
and greed. ,

It, therefore, is the plain duty of all
patriots, in this perilous and menacing
situation to divest themselves of-a- ll

partisan prejudice, and consider alont
the welfare of their country, for "be
serves bis party best who serves hit
country best." ,

Aod to the end that all citizens who
desire the best possible governmeut in
in tbe Mate and nation, and a return
to that period when "sweeter manners,
purer laws" shall bless our land, tbe
writer would urge most earnestly that
every possible etfort be made to effect
honest and honorable co operation of
all the reform forces. This can be done,
and it should be done. Tbe rank and
file df voters of all parties want a
change of conditions, and with tbe
overthrow of the men who prefer oftice

"-t- ill hunt" in John ignawoii t jour uisposai.Pills. When other pills won't
help you, Ayer's is. ounty lat week they were llred

The resignation thus placed at the been JJl. f- -. ... ..nt.imh tiv moonshiners. A
linn r'"' -

i

i ..r .i...r wr exchanged. .1

THE PILL THAT WILLuwj .lones.i.f Wake.wa hit in the
... i...i .v bird shot. It is also

Governor's disposal was held up by him pjne
for consideration. Kvery woman should have a

Three days afterwards Mr. Caldwell COpy of Dr. Ilartman's latest book
i ..M.-vr.- ! tlit ,)f tne moonshiners
u,. rr hit al". sent; to me uovernor a letter in wnicn i entitled "Health ana lieauty.

he said he withdrew the tender of his Sent free bv The Pe-ru-- na Drug
ilii-- Al!n. of tijlds- - TO AYEN6E resignation. This letter from Mr. Manufacturing Company, Colum- -

.wore out nwarrnnt against the
..r iiui Progressive Farmer on Caldwell was marked "private," but the )nI

it,.. . Imrireof . riiiiinal libel. The alle Governor did not observe that it wasTHE MAINE The Villainy of Trunt.
National Republican (Pop.)so marked, and it was not called to biscertain language wascut inn h that

...,.! in an editorial in that paper re- -
i ...attention until after tbe correspond

i .... t . ii if ii r ion the irteirritl uf Air On this subject will be found, always to the advancement ot great
anna tzr a all nvo If nnnta l nan Vi a nnr firut naire. an exhaustive expose principles, there can be a solid, unitedMini. Mr. Kamsey went t ioldsboro, Uit. W VVVa. Will ) I U JCII. -- - - - . . natriota. br whose billots, tbeby Senator Marion Butler of North band ofADd tree liUDa benaiOr rJUlier withdrawal or the tender or bis restg--v. uv'd preliminary hearing anu was

d under bond until next term I r . . . .
nation. v hether a public onicial can Carolina. It first appeared in tbe Ar- - ..4-- -

ert Mar nh. .n admirable month-- 1 .. ... ...

Mi) jy 0i i
i

Promptly Replies to McKin- -
,,l V:i ne Superior Court. lofticially tender his resignation in a cua ii .. , i "tin nuiitm ann nanninoaa ni r.n

public letter and then withdraw it in a ly edited by J. C.Ridpath. Trusts are Luffenng millions .of our fellojr- -Ma'f of tbe Farmers
, . , u I'.rri. .1 . T. It. Hoover, lias

ley's Message on tbe Cu-

ban Situation- -i r.riiiMlv ill at bis borne in Hills- - pnte letter, or indeed whether he the great eurao oi iuwuim tu-ua- j. citizens are paramount to party ad
are the human devils who prey vantage, and it therefore behooves allcs withdrawit at all without the con- - "JJ e industry and destroy in- - who love their country and deserve

whom it is '.. ,
tfi-nr;- ga. Thev monODO- - just laws, to support the plan ofco- -

i. r,. inre tue return from bis trip
. , , tin. fAtfrn section of tbe sent of tbe public officer tof i tinftfimininA MESSAGE- -

directedi i8 quMtlon of law mn.T,w lanil transnortation and operation as endorsed and recommend- -t'.iU' in the interest of tbe Alliance.
nIowIv recovrrinK and TAthUiow.fi ioi tha nmxi.nn. .. . ' t ,v f i 1 1 nnn . ed bv Senator . Bu tier. National Chair- -

i. . a,,. ii to bt s.ble to attend to bis
II .MriiiK Tlil tlm I'rewhlrnfs Tollcy In to without noticing that it was marked They dole out the toiling masses nionP

(in-iaa- tA 99 aant tha f 1 1 rt or i a vonl v I 4.4- Annnrrh nf I nPIT O WI1 fi&rZllDtTS IO I . s a m v.I- - i
Mut I. Correspondents will please be

,f if tlifir romniuiiications do liit-rvr- n in l to Slop the Ciilmna sa a v w v mv w v ww - a vr
not rt reive immediate attention.

L.C.CAi.DWELL,E9q,State6ville.N.C. the trusts level in elegant luxury. Tnere can b, ?o defeats of the gold
From F1kI"K 'or Thrlr Liberty. The
I'roiKT ('(iiirw N t !- - l.-OKiii- f Ir- -

i1ri'inlFli'.
. I m 1 I L I 1 nil I I II nr. a VA V n A I . L. . . n r. k H mam,-maI1.mm-. ntlTnr 4 ' a rc as i a n representative

tbe Insane Asylum, or Central Sik: Your letter received yester-- l ine greaiesi vi " w iud cuiuume, ius. wunvinug vm

As soon as the reading of the Presi- -Ht a. as It U now Known, lasi ween i
day. You speak of your "tender of trusts and yet they dominate the at-- government, unless tne voters are unu- -

your resignation as Railroad Com mis- - fajr8 0f State and nation. The stu- - ed, aggressive and harmonious,
sloner," and say that in as much as you Diditv of the people in electing the A warning is here given to the vo- -

. . .i - r- - -- 1 L". A . tors that unless thev attend their Dri- -
hmM wtii very agreeaoiy nirpr.u dent's message was finished on Moo- -

u" m cera ot trusts io me legisiaiura --. ,
Intention either to accept or de- - - n Woml nnmm manes anu Kuottuuuii. uu c.c u.Cu5 ' hv tbe wav. was erected bis feet to reply to the message and u ' ""&7 ,. , - . . , i co carry ouv ue nue oi uoucv advocat

nensiuu. vfvu.uj, ed by the national chairmen there is
not the remotest. Dossibilitv of achievthe homes ot the nationdoors of

scoundrels to walk ing success. Too much is at stake inand telling the"withdraw the tender." I treated your i
i - - a a m . a ii i . i i - a.an am n a aitah yv y n a I twsm hm i pponpuHii nm rin ii ir.- I k a a a ;i iia-K- . . si at a anai an art An i an t vatmsiii siiawwn.us.-nwsriua.- u liid i iiiii-- i.iiiiiiiik sb cut k.oda iiu vuuui.si aju cause, is run down and needs a reliableDr. Kirby bas ter- - uecoru oi Apr,. .. n. - " BUtsrv arrangement-- . gressional r; ,V and dissensions in the is tbe discovery f a great phjaiciaa,

La knB all It at f t. a.A.i a
- L . ...l,.ai. aaad W rr m HPII I a- a 1 m rM1V tviviva iv 'mwikamv I I liri I inn UA. aJw-- a' - J - S'arSSOT meanest of ranks ofrero - . . .wi at n m ir, ibooks could tearb bin, but more tbaa. . . a .

lam happy to state that two
of my family have used Palne'scel- -,'e.lent management of bi, trust, ' be rjse t0 introduce a .joint resolution in 'your letter which is

- combines isTnlimUeand it is riae, tot: Deignt dlitof

Few men in this country who have;
lived to "clear tbe eight-barre- d gate
which not many come in sight of, and
fewer go over," have enjoyed more of
tbe blessings of a long, active, well-spe- nt

life than Patrick A. Donaboe,
tbe founder of tbe Boston Pilot.

In every city, village and hamlet

iuii, ur aurw airs roe a a DO romen. as. .11 . . flttlllT Kl.ni. HI II I L I. . . w t. rt a 1 d T1 TT tfl1UB f I I W MMI llll. w I HV1 I feizensbio and save vour fibyairiana la anr ar bat kaaaaWftrlM lire an wuiw c.jiicrota ".j - - -
a now before rrj TOuipnu wun me most gratifying

results. My daughter-in-law- , Mrs. p. M.in ArWed cleanliness me you treat it the same power ior Sanator But- - Paliotlc cltI
insatiable. Bat readto it as a tender of jour country, for,
ler's grand expose and then put on said :i. I do not think it is fair, Ge01.gia

f., .A I. .' i tViinVirnr ciid. If your natriot- -

tbem. Prof. Kdward K. Pbaina at. i .as the great Ben Hill, ofevery wbere V .;n ly nonor, anu t," '" way. aDd refe
. t tl. whole, ttie institution I.. I.. D-- of tbe Dartmouth bwiIImI

t ..v that 1 am arreatlv disaD- - resignation
i inVapable bands, well managed, and : school, mi able to drive ot.'-diea- e

from the atatm inU"Who saves his country saves all things,reason to feel r,ninted. to say tbe least, at the mes- -
iFuutuur, uaa rrcriTea ine moti jiro-noonr- ed

results from its use, whilst my
son, J. Prank Donaboe, the organintof
the Cathedral, is loud in its praise, hav-
ing founJ it a great help io regaininghi. .f tBffiatll 1 .m . 1 . f . i

tbe Stste bas every
proud of it. be kn-- w wtiere tba diaeaao was

lodtrd ADd boa Ulwlnlka mm

way change tbe status or position as ism has not been crushed it will lead
you fixed it in your letter. I have not to independent voting against the
decided to accept your resignation or tyrant trust.

sage ot tne rresiaent wuicu uso juoi
been read. In great suspense the Amer

Ana ail tnings saveu win uiesa uuu.
Who lets his country die, lets all thing die,
And all things dying curse him."

X Rays.

throughout tbe several States and Ter-
ritories of tbe Union, wbere tbe Irish-Americ- an

people have settled, tbe name
of Patrick Donohoe is spoken wltb re-

spect, admiration and affection.
More than half a century ago Mr.

Work llMoratd, ican people have waited for this mes
DOU 1UIUUUIW.UI UHBUMIJ riu .nrrccQCin PHYSICIANS.

organs, instead of confusing then asao
many illogical remediea do la tbelr
effort to rleana tbe blood. PaiaaaA rter repeated attack9i of the gnp sage, an a jrn. - Th'e mes" treat you with any degree of harsh

. win uirmuii in nia prv--
fession.

Yes, I believe in Paioe's celery com-
pound. Patrick Doxahocf M awtnotr I itrkllUl II lit 11 I V UlOIC I -- " - - - . . I fIfiMM. Hllf'.ll MM IIll IT I II, I HVH EIVHII I 11 V III VKIl Donaboe established tbe Pilot. In 1870i waa o.t wean v - -

i nm win, maan t rtA lnnflnHnuencH - ' We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha
way & Co , of 22 South Broad St. At- -

. a. i : M nAafantlv vol 1 ffl rl A

celery rompound ercou rages aadstrengthen tbe kid net . aod eoables
. Qad LTr'Ti means, if it in the instant acceptance of your res- - ha pnnmd John Hovle OTteillv. whomvsplf about. I was nervous I nraa.inurl ha nf all ,. .w. . . i

o rwl fnmi I ul . . ... n.....j I You certainlv ouirnc not to
SENATOR JQNE8 TO MAJ. HALE.

Chairman Joneti Earnest Desire for t'o-- -

: operation in North Carolina.
Democratic National Committbk,

anta.ua., as ueiuK ic;YU ""1"j Ann.-irah- iv BimnAssf ul irr the treat- - was
M

its brilliant editor for t wenty
. . years..palpitation of the heart - i w ntt na anvr.iiu ir. Limb lud a. icdiuui a . mem io c eane tbe blood of Its waa 1 IIICQUO suj I a lr A BilttatirSiVA AV vv mAflAaariAffl and disabilities that aged persons' ku iTer

from arise plainly from retarded circu- -r.nnoMroaa to autnorize mm so r? '.t,.i not. strroe with me poisonous matters that are tbodiiment of chronic diseases of men and"K-naVV-
nn lot tne consiaeration anu inauigenceHhting tormake the tnejr pxt-nd- -d to iron. T hone

I o every goou cause aim to eyerj
charity he has been a generous subscri-
ber. Scarcely a Catbolio church iotaking Hood's Sarsaparilla and after cause oi orowioe,istleaanea.BielaB- -

Aklaa t.lA AI . . .OFFICB OF THI CHAIRMAN.
ta.iuu. me nuw oiooa si ret in gets
choked wltb an accumulation of waste... . t . . .

women. They cure wnere uiuei i.
Our readers if in need of medical helplibS''yt "i"Hn!l-Lrti- r therefore, that you willwithdraw the v uvi i a , uiuwi u i aeaaea, waI I pg Sick StH,New Borland that has not been a re

01 Bpaiu iuu a..o . . expression contained ua.icr to ueciares its presence iotwinges of rheumatism, lambago. neu

taking four bottles 1 resumeu uiy
work and uow enjoy best of Health.
Mrs. M. F. MltrkY, Stainback, .

0.

cipient of bis bounty.
Mr. Donahoe is now eiarhtv-si- x.

Warhinoton March 21 1898.
in your last let-- should certainly write these eminent F ' '

filAJ- - J- - "ter to the effect that you "withdraw doctors and you will receive a free and ., N c
thetender." and that you will not dis-- e,Pert opinion of your case by return Mv Tl"Min T take tbe liberty

bondholders, lie asas inas we auiuor-!- a

him tn intervene to stop the war
wwwh nmiiiinthat biens the door to defloit orgaalc

disear or tbe b-a- rt, kidoeia or..a a. & bW : a a a
ralgia ana inaonuy to sleep. All theseof unniLuni rnnn uinne sj m AAa.A-i,- ,iiThe following open letter, sent to

Wolla. Richardson & Co.. is. in fact, ad.:i niihnnt nnnt: tnis certainly isturb tbe status as fixed by yourself in -.- aVMw vsH W VUlin M

and permanently done away with by
The war cannot be stopped, Mr. Presi-
dent, until Cuba is free and tbe Span-

ish tlag goes off from Cuban soil; the
..v..: in nvthino'

the rieht way to do business. They!
aiumacu, eapecisuy woen ft persoa la
advanced in years aod oo longer posv
eased of tbe abundant energy thattbe letter which you read to tbe com dressed io the thousands of friends all

over the land. i& whose hearts and
are cay to take,
Cure indigestion, iiauivuflii ucuiiui tUtJ DIOOU 1DOmission. regulating tbe tardy circulation.

Hood's Pills
easy to operate,
headache.

cuaracivr.zea youin aionetUbans Win never ouuiiiiw " j -- m

enclosing you a copy of an address is-

sued sometime since by the Chairman
of the National Committees favoring
bimetallism. I suppose you have al-

ready seen this, but as I believe that
our success in 1900 depends upon tbe

Tn'nnint of view vnnr letter nlaced
guarantee tneir cures. " me tucm
-

homes Patrick IUnahoe has found soelse, and every American patriot ougun Paioe's celery compound is pre-eminen- tly

capable of doing this beyondlarge a place. Paioe's crlery com pound makes tbe
blood a bright, red color, increases luvolume is tbe arttries and ouickens itsThe I)iiiiana Constitutional Convention I recent lv suffered from nrostration-- mi ni iick. If we favor tbis court e, aaj j avuc icuicuira a t av a . . . ..i. :.jn..jntii I was a uiBtiuub uieuice iu uie iuu tu tuc Takes CoRnizanee of Pass vii. accomplishment of tbe program tnere brought on by a protracted illness of a circulation, and enables a nerve-tire- dWtiZmdurJS public that you would tender your re;- - a uere is notoing vague about tbe sort

of "good health " that is promised by. .P.l....l... A A

, ,,iill. .imlleal lWrUt Convention
i.lleit.

A convention of the Peoples' Party
of the 7th Judicial District of Norlh
Carolina, composed of the counties
..p Mnrro. Pumbeiland, Run

a biuv wicii wuiiuugii una Youcneato ston the war. and that is for the Uni- - ignition requesteu of mr.
Kir sn.in tn rrnsh the amount of pressure will cause me

person to sleep eight or nine boars at
a stretch. Every man or woman whose
nervous strength ist all overtaxed, or
whoso life is a basy one in many direc

for by men and women who bavo usedieu oiaic bw ""v7 - " it. tlltt aCt in this matter without due consi means, amona other thineit. it..La whraartra Kiiau ww n iirri uiiu a.uKjU Uall uaillUVOi aaa. " - a- r- eration or without regard to your feeln.aaiHunt tn take that course 'i hannv tn iif urmrr uwiei, completer aigesuon.mona, vital- -will reel tbe Invigorating,
ing effect of Paine's celerying, or regard to the public interests. caj.iy assured tne nnai aaopinm u.o, opinion, recognize the factVnrr trills vmira I .nHni nff nTIV PSlfltn I ) 1 1 1 f . . . . . . . satisfactory, and I felt its good effect

I . . l TT w - .1.1. . .Shall Congress and the country per-

mit our Army and Navy to be used to
help Spain further to force autonomy

mond. Robeson, Bladen, Columbus
and Brunswick, is hereby called to

ir, tVii tnwn of Msxton. N.
immeaiateij. ueiue a am buib iu rev- -

sweeter cream ana more regular bodily compound,functions. Paine's celery compound and see bis or ber health mend rromsecures these where otbt-- r remedies the first use or this greatest of allfail, because Paioe's celery compound 1 known invigorators aod remedies

. v.. j v.- -., imeasuiu ifuui,... "- - - tnat c e are teuen 11 we an get to- -
(bigned) D. L. RussBLL. cial liable to impeachment wno getner. nence they are using every
Tn t.hp Ahnvpd lottpr Mr. Caldwell roceives a nass from any railroad etjort now to sow seeds of discord and

ommend its use in all oases like mine
ruuvruo ''"". . c ' nnnn the Struggling UUDaus where tbe nervous system, from any

and take from tbem that liberty which , Th GoVt.nor then within the State of Louisiana. The prevent our acting together. Our suc--

A Klnmlike Snow-Sli.l- r.

Rennrts rrom Skasruaa brine tidings

have already wony it we uo, - -
t wa9 seventy-on- e to ioriy-iw- o. cess in mis great cause is Deyonu que- -

shafne upon ts! Shall we sit two wroteH.m the following letter ;
measure was bitterly oppos- - tion infinitely more important to us as

months after our vessel and our sail- - . Ralbigh, N. C, April 9th, 98 fidASv tne raiiroad influences and a party, and to the people generally,
ors have been destroyed by Spain and l. c. Caldwell, Esq., Statesville, N. C. edQ attorneys. The than anything else in politics can be

.. ...i,nfiiiii th r.rfbie as . .r ,,. u.h anth corporation at this t me. I hoDe that tbe arood neo--

12 n., 1893, fr the purpose of
nominating candidates for J udge and
Solictor,- - and to transact such other
business as miy come before the
Convention at that time.

S. A. Edmund.
T'nnW Party. 7th Judicial

that April 3, oo the Cbilkoct trail, be-

tween the Scales and Stone House, atan"ncidenttVkof-
- jr pass.evil had pie. of North Carolina are aFoused to

DURHAM "ttitmimiffitmiii

FERTILIZER
"

1least GO men met death and a large
Vs. "Mi. Vraaident. the stock iobbers nation as Railroad Commissioner was in tne oiuic, v"'r,' inenecT' ,u! iuiuur.

at my disposal. This was treated by legislator, or parish 1 but was 8ion8 and divisions there will not be
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